“Ebooking Online” Tutorial
The Ebooking Online system is the way in which you book courts to play at Pav and Ave. Members can book ahead for 2
weeks. (If you have a Team Captain login, you can book team matches for as far ahead as you need to.)
Log on to the system using your User ID (a 3-digit number) and your “PIN” (Password) which is a 4-digit number. The
web address is:
https://ebookingonline.net/box/box3.php?id=280
Your UserID and PIN is normally emailed to you when we create your account.
-

If you don’t have these details, use the “Forgotten ID or PIN” facility on the page given above. See the following
image. If you use the email address registered in the system for your account, you will get immediate help

Otherwise, ask Nicky, or email admin@pavavetennishove.com. Once logged in, you will see a screen like this:

Select the date on the right hand side.

...and the courts relating to that day will be shown.

Check you are on the right date here:

To book a court, click on the time you want to book it. EG to book a court at 9am, click here:

... then you will see the following screen:

Members – you will generally just need to use the fields numbered 1, 2, 3:
1. To indicate the number of 30 minutes sessions you wish to book. The maximum is 4.
2. To select yourself as the person booking the court. Usually, you only need to insert one person in here.
3. Now, click Confirm Bookings. That’s it!

Coaches and Admins
If you are a coach or admin, you might need to use the following fields with a red box around them, to repeat bookings,
eg coaching repeated weekly. Members won’t usually use these options.

Bubble Usage
We have now changed the bubble booking to a “payment in advance” system. This saves you having to trek up to the
clubhouse to pay, not having the right change, and mistakes being made which consume of lot of admin time.
The usual options are:
1. The person making the booking pays for the bubble on booking, and collects payment from the other players on
the day. This will usually be the easiest option to use.
2. The alternative is, the person booking enters the names of 1-3 other players, and the total court fee is split
between all members entered. Only members with sufficient credit in their accounts can be added to a booking.
Members can add to their account balance either online, or by buying vouchers from the bar in cash or by card.

Coaches and Team Captains
Logged on as a Coach or Team Captain, you will be able to book your courts for matches in the future, without the 2week limit which applies to members.
However, you will have a second login to book as a member to play other games. In other words, your Team
Captain/Coach login will only allow you to select “Special Events”, not regular games. You’ll need to log out, and log back
in again using your regular member login for this.
If it all goes wrong – it could well be my fault.
Malc 😊
malcolm@malcolmsimmonds.com

